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SmartFile stands alone with its multifunctional platform, being the first online file 
storage company to offer a secure PC backup solution as part of its suite of online 
storage and file sharing software. 

SmartFile, a market leader in FTP, Online Storage, File Sharing, File Upload, and File 
Backup services, has strengthened its presence with the release of SmartBackup - an 
application designed to provide a secure, seamless, and efficient way to backup your 
PC files. 

Offered at no additional cost with any SmartFile account, SmartBackup gives users 
full control over the backup process. Users control which files to backup, which files 
to ignore, and when the backups will occur. In addition, SmartBackup lives up to its 
name by running a sophisticated deduplication process, preventing users from 
inadvertently creating more than one copy of the same file. Even if you have multiple 
PC’s and external storage devices, SmartBackup allows you to select and schedule all 
of these for backup to a single SmartFile account. After a backup has been created, 
users can restore these files to any PC with an Internet connection. 

For more information or to signup for a SmartBackup trial, please 
visithttp://www.smartfile.com 

About SmartFile 
SmartFile is a market leader in digital asset management, FTP Hosting, online file 
storage, file upload, file sharing and file delivery. Our robust and easy-to-use web 
interface empowers businesses of all sizes to manage large files, and define different 
levels of access to those files. We provide service to web design, law firms, medical, 
software and many other businesses that require a secure place to connect people 
and files. SmartFile provides service to companies in over 35 countries and includes 
General Mills, Yahoo, EA Sports, Skechers and Roche Diagnostics among its list of 
clients. 
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